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Subject: Reaction in Cuba to reported .d:etention O;f: 
Army Chief of Staff Genov,e1(O ~erez Damera 
his arrival at Miami August 27),,1949. . 

The Honorable 

Sir:: 

The Secretary of State, 
Vlashington" 

OfFICEIII' I 4MER/OJR REPUBLIC AFfAlIIS 
.' 

j S£p () -1949 

i ·-!tIe.,Bt 
, .............. --.~ '-

• 
I have the honor to report that press accounts of the N 

holding of ex ·Cuban Army Chief of Staff Genov,evo PEREZ 0 
Damera and his wife and daughter (age seven) by the ........ 
Immigration and Naturalization Service at M:l.ami, Florida, (() 
for a Board of Special Inquiry upon their arrival at that • 
port on August 279 came as disturbing news to the Cuban ~ 
Government which had supplied them with diplomatic pass- ~ 
ports for -:;h e journey" .... 

The Fcreign Kinister spoke to Mr. ELBRICK on this sub
j ect on August 29, stating that the President of the 
Republic had inquired whether something might not be done 
to assist ex-General Perez, the impression among Cuban 
officials being that he was actually being held under 
detention by the United States immigration authorities" 
The Foreign j\~inister was informed that tlte Embassy "doubted. 
General Perez was under detention but that possibly the 

,immigration authorities had requested Perez to present 
himself at the innr.igration office on Monday .. :for a further 
inves~igation or for a decision in his case. It was 
stated, howaver, that the Embassy would endeavor to as-
0ertain the status of his case. 

This matter was taken up immediately by Mr. Elbrick 
with the Department of State by telephone" He spoke to 
~'!r" Eugene DESVERNINE, the Cuba desk officer, who later 
informed him that Perez and his family had been permitted 
to enter the United States and expected to proceed to : 
Washington" 'rhis information was at once given to Minister 
HEVIA who expressed considerable relief. 

Cuban press reaction to Perez' reported 
been varied, although the general theme has 
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Despatch No. 674 
'"- September 1, 1949 

Embassy, Habana, Cuba., 

treatment by the United States ·autliorit·~.~~t';!f;.~rf~~;~ 
was Cuban Army Chief of Staff Was very 
tl::at a ccorded him • .,hen he arrived as a 
The Habana ne1rlspaper Alerta of August 
following comment: "The American 
detained Genovevo because he was 'not the' o.e=·eJ~ .• ~.'~. 
visaed passport« That is what one could c 

'jailer jailed' or the 'relativity of things ~;~ti'~~~i~ 
Yesterday he entered and left Yankee territory 
kinds of honors, hundreds of soldiers worked on. 
everything 'tIas gratis :for the powerful Chief' of'· ;:>Ii' ... "-. 

and now, in a few hol.lr"s, he must pay 'forwhatever 
ceives like t.he most modest recruit at Co1Ul11bia." 

The Cc·mmunist newspaper Jisl.Y. of Augw;;t 30publishe'da 
cartoon showing Perez arriving at :Miami airport holding>' 
aloft a sign with the legend: "I am aSrhmd of the .. 
Ameri Gans, I persecuted labor> etc", etc," Sectiontwo 
of the cartoon shows an angry Uncle Sam booting Pere$' 
out of the country. Editorial comment in the' saine ,news:; . 
paper referred to Perez as the "ridiculous, obese, Marshal 
of the Ca.ribbean". Itimentionedthe'existence'of a 
gentlemen'; S agreement whereby any Cuban citizen:: i1except-
ing those known for democratic and progressiveideastt could,' 
vi sit the United States without a passport, but that the I 
agreement had no value for the ex-Chief of the Army, which i 
meant that t':he ex-General and his family received worse 1.li 

treatment than do many other visitors of less rank or who 1 
are simply anonymous. .It stated that. Genovevo·had humiliated i 
himself before the Lords of the North, declaring himself an i 
anti.Communist and placing ~is Army at ,the disposition?f r 
the limkee war lords. It l:J.sted a serJ.es of a;J.le€;ed crl.mes i 
cormt.itted by Perez ,. implying that these were committed at 
the behest of Unit.ed States agents and stating that none of 
these vias of any '.lse to Perez since the 1.ini'lfed States, 
fello'wed its old custom of mistreating its . lackeys art:~r' 
they Cl.re no longer of any use ,. adding that whenever one 
of· these "national traitors falls in disgrace" the United 
States lets him go "li1e6 a hot potato"" The article "re_ 
minds others wrw might. seek to ingratiate themselveswi.th 
the United States that when their usefulness has ceased, 
they Pre tossed aside wir,nout ceremony"" 

fr.ensa Libre of August 31 published an editorial, 
signedby :its director Sergio CARBO •. stating that Perez, 
<,.rriving at Kiami as a private citizen, had been detained 
by the authorities there.. It explained that Uncle Sam 
required strict. observance of his laws and that no one 
can enter the United State!'! for TIlore than twenty--nine days 
if he is net the be,lrer of the required visa, unless he 
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is a high foreign dignitary proc~~~~~ V",{~ 
or an accredited diplomat" It 
a "nobody" t~ Un,;::le Sam from the 
t,he moral being "men should take 
personality which is a permanent thing- in 
Rbo-re the offi;; ial F'csition which, is fleet 
cumstantial"" Carb() stated that many offi 
the respect of others for an official posi 
dication of their personal, charm; finding 
position was lost that there was nothing to 
that only men with great talent and heart ' 
real friendships and that Gehovevo did not 
,privileged caste, He recalled Perez'pride 
an autogra phed copy 0 f General Eisenhm"e.I' I s ;.';t,~,;lt~,ei£~~'~i;~; 
his referring repeatedly to "my friend E1senh.o'W'et"."'. 
realizing that General Eisenho\,ler had 'tp~rismi ha~~,.~~~il~f~ 
not tt1 Fere z but to 1:.11 e A rmy Chief of Staff.. e 
ended: "Is not the case of Genovevo lamentabl.e'i''' 

While <:,hi3 Embassy fully appreciates the heavyre"""""'" 
sibility of "he UnitedStatea Immigration Service in 
applica":.ion of T,he immigration laws and .regulations,.it 
fortunate from <:,he point· of view of friendly relations. 
tha't 1~he Pere\' family was penni tted 1;0 enter the United.,. . 
States 8::.n'9 unfavorable action in his case would. have be~n' 
interpret0.'111"ere as "hitting a Ii!an When he is doWh", an ..... 
impression \fhioh would have been most unfortunate~i!. especial.· 
ly view cf th<> fa~t that Perez as Cuba.'l Army Chie1: of Staff 
was inv&.ri.ably friendly and cooperative in his dealings 
vlith the Uriited State;:>, 

Respectfully yours, 

For the Charge d~Aff'aires<a.i..: 

Earl T" Crain 
First Secretary of Embassy 

E'I'Crai n / d t,:; • 
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Tjl.leph'Ol1e. '\.., 

Memorandum 0f;\..onveriation ~ 

SUBJECT: Removal of Cuba.n Chief of Staff. 

!PARTICIPANTS: Mr. Jerry Hannitln, Time Magazine. 

COPIES TO: 

/ 

CRB - Mr. Desvernine . 

ABA - Mr. Barber 
DRA 
American Embassy, Habana (informally) 

Mr. Hannifih, from the local Time Magazine of~, 
has informed me that he had a lengthy intervie,~ste~y 
with former Chief of , Staff, General Genovevo Perez, at 
the Shoreham where Perez is staying with his party. 
M~. Hannifin said that the interview was unproduct~e~sinee 
Perez very deftly pa.rried all oontrovers1ai que'stions and . 
said nothing of partioular significanoe. The General 
impressed Rannifin as in a very happy frame of mind, and 
he is"apparently living in luxury at the Shoreham where he 
has several rooms and Mr. Hannifin was able to observe 
several bottles of ohampagne on a table. u> 

In the oourse of said oonversation, Mr. Ran~iien-
tioned the faot that two U.S. servioe attaohes were sent 
at Ciudad Militar in the early morning hours of A~S 24. 
ferez waved this matter aside as wholly without ai icanoe. 
~ said that both Colonel Glenn and Colonel Schaff were 
tery good friends of his; that the Cuban military always 
~ept in olose and oordial contact with the U.S. military ~ 

j
.ttaOh6S. and that, wheRever anything of importanoe oocurred ~ 

" n the Cuban Army, it was oustomary to oall the U.S. military "" 
: ttaohes and even invite them over in order to give them (j. 
: ull information. The presenoe of th~ two American attaohes (fJ \" 
; .n this oooasion, in the opinion of' Perez, was in oonformity .......... 6 
:~1th general routine practioe. ::r: ~ 
. ! 
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The General also p04bpoohed the rumor 
~ir, Hanni:t'ln referred, based on a press ... :~~~~~ 
in a Habana daily, that the Get}eral had h 
negotiations with Trujillo. Perez said ther,. 
foundation in this at all and that the 
this erfeot only proves that there is 'a oomp~et~: 
DreS8 in Cuba. The General was non-oommittal 
plans. 'c, 

Mr. Hannifln also intervi~wed Ambassador 
day and the Ambassador explained the removal at 
the following manner: 

The ofticersof the Cuban Army had beoome 
hostile to Perez beoause of the latter's 
This hostility bad grown to such a paint 
serious daqger of a ooup on the part of the Army 
against Perez or even an attempt on h1s lite. The rrUS;La!Bali' 
beoame aware of this and realized that auoh aotion ",,~,~", ! 

highly dangerous inasmuoh as such a coup might also dilltUr'l1l 
the constitutionAl order and the President's own position. 
He, therefore, dismissed Perez in order to save him trom 
such a tate and t~o remove a possible souroe of danger to 
himself. 

, , . 
The Ambassador also dismissed the repdrt that tnt 

removal of Perez was tied up to alleged negotiations with 
Truj 1110. 
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